
15th December 2004

Dear Sir/Madam

Please accept this letter as confirmation that Mr Max Newton, of 14 Binfield
Road, Sheffield S8 9FA, is officially authorised to organise, promote and execute
street collections for the benefit of Uncaged Campaigns.

Max Newton is the Campaigns Co-ordinator for Uncaged Campaigns, and has
organised and promoted many street collections and similar events for Uncaged
Campaigns in the past 6 years. Any helpers with the street collection will
similarly be named and authorised by Max Newton and Uncaged Campaigns
and will receive no payment.

All the funds will be paid over to Uncaged Campaigns, and will go towards our
campaign to end animal experiments by peaceful and legitimate means.

I hope this is satisfactory, but please do not hesitate to contact me on 0114 272
2220 if you' have any queries etc.

Yours faithfully,
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Angela Roberts
(Founder, Uncaged Campaigns)



Dear Sir/Madam

Street Collection AQQlication

Uncaged Campaigns is a UK-wide anti-vivisection organisation, campaigning to end animal experi-
ments by peaceful and legitimate means. Since our formation in Sheffield 10 years ago, Uncaged
Campaigns has become established as one of the UK's most respected and hard-working anti-
vivisection pressure and educational groups. Uncaged Campaigns is regularly called upon to give
interviews with the media, and have been behind several major exposes in the national press.

Uncaged Campaigns Director Dan Lyons is a politics and philosophy graduate from the University of
Sheffield, and currently studying for a PhD at the University on the subject of the ethics of animal-to-
human transplants. He has had articles and/or extracts of articles published in publications such as
New Scientist and the Bulletin of Medical Ethics, Medical Law Review and Learning Legal Skills;
been interviewed many times for regional and national press, radio and TV.

Our influence is brought to bear in many important areas:

. Directly in the public sphere through street collections and public information stalls.
Networking with thousands of active local campaigners across the UK and the world.
Dignified and effective demonstrations against companies and institutions responsible for animal
experimentation.
Appearances in international, national, regional and local media.
High quality documents and reports that appear in journals (e.g. the Bulletin of Medical Ethics)
and are used as references in academic papers.
Participation in consultation exercises organised by Government bodies such as the Home
Office, the Animal Procedures Committee and the Department of Health.
Meetings with Government Ministers to discuss policy areas of concern.
Other political lobbying, such as the tabling of Early Day Motions (EDM) in Parliament (165
cross-party MPs have signed our recent EDM 685 in the last Parliamentarysession).
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We conduct dozens of street collections every year; for example in Ashton-under-Lyne, Stalybridge,
Basildon, Burton-upon-Trent, Cannock, Canterbury, Cambridge, Carlisle, Chorley, Gravesend, Hanley,
High Wycombe, Keighley, Leeds, Nottingham, Peterborough, Rochdale, Rotherham, Rugely, Slough,
Tunbridge Wells, amongst others.

We conducted our 6th annual London Wide Street Collection under the authority of the Street Collec-
tions Advisory Committee of the London Metropolitan Police Service on Saturday 17th July 2004, and
are booked in for our 7th on 16th July 2005. Gloria Paine of the London Metropolitan Police author-
ises these collections, and she can be contacted on: 02072304015. We always get an excellent

response from members of the public.

~

We are an organisation without assets that relies entirely upon the generosity of the general public to
fund our vital work and we have no assets. Public donations from street collections are where we

. derive the bulk of our funding from. This money is used to fund our campaigns as outlined above and
in the literature enclosed. However, because we campaign for a political and legal change, we cannot
have a registered charity number. However, we are a company limited by guarantee, and the articles
of memorandum for the company authorise us to raise finds by public collections and subscription.
This places us in a similar situation to other 'charitable' campaigning organisations like Amnesty
International, Greenpeace, the BUA V (British Union for the Abolition of Vivisection) and NA VS
(National Anti-Vivisection Society) - who all conduct regular street collections across the UK.

We do have a sister organisation, the Uncaged Educational Trust (UET) , whose remit is: 'To advance
the education of the public about vivisection and humane research," and whose charity number is:
1041426.

If you haveany queries please do not hesitate to call me on 0114272 2220 or email
max@uncaged.co.uk

Yo~r
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f~ly j/

ol(C()0;112(/~
Max Newton .
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CAN YOU IIELP US? ., W()() l)lJA N])S

Any donation (ho'wever sInall)
lna.J{(~San iln]Jortant diffel'{~nce.

(1nl} YOII ol'gnl}isp

. Coffee Inorning

. Craft fayre

. Julllble sale

. ))arts Inatch

. Snooker tonrnanlent
etc.

Hpollso,'('d (Ivents aTe a gl'eat way
of ..aisi ng IItoney, and havi ng fun.
A"(1you ta]d ug pal't in any sueh
ev('ut?

\Vou]d you ('ousidel' donating
you.' sponso.' InOlleYto us?
\;Votl]d you be able to ()('ganise an
('\,(,Ilt to h(\lwfit OUI'ehal'ity?
\Vould you.' pub or eluh host a
eh a I'ity night' for HS?

PLEASE HELP US 'IV
HELP mHERS

.'

(1,A N(11111\l (1,Al~1~Hrn

Registered Charity No: 1084428

,

BRINGING
COMFORT AND

SUPPORT TO
CANCER

SUFFERER~THEIRFAMILIES ", ~ nIENDS
AND CmERS.

21 Stainton Road
Billingham
Teesside

TS22 5HX

Tel: (01642) 355217



WHAT WE DO --- . WHA!f- WE OFE~ER
"'"'.

We give support to eancer
sufferers, their families,

friends and carers.

ANY 'rn)e of cancer

ANY Age

ANY Time

ANYWhe]~e

EVERY Where

WHICHMAKES us
LOCAL ID YOU

WOODLAND CANCIDUCAHI~is a

charity run by people who want to help
cancer sufferers. In oriler to do this

effectively we realise that the families,
friends and cal'ers of the sufferel'also need

support,

Call our free phone number

. 0800 0284463

EJnotional support via our
Listening J1Jar.serVIce.

Short In'eak holidays.

:H'inaneial help.

)-)ractical adviee

Sl)t~cialised equipInent

.",

WHAT ELSE?
Weoffer:

FREE- UELAXArrJON rl'III£HAPy'
rrAPES..

Free booklets explaining the type
of cancer being expel'ienct~d

Here in the lJK the biggest
debilitating illness is cancer.

One in three people will experience
cancer during their life time.

This puts incredible strain on the
resources of the National Health

Service and they can only do so
much.

WE CAN HF..T JP

Do you need special equipment for
your home in order to promote the
weUbeing am! comfort of the person
with cancer.

WE CAN HF..T JP

ATeyou experiencing financial
problems at this difficult time of

your life? If these are related to your
illness.

WE CAN HEI~

Are you finding difficulty travelling
to and from hospital or hospice

WE CAN HF..T JP

CALL US FREE ON

0800 0284463 "

PLEASE CALL US
HELP US TO HELP YOU



Great Ormond Street Hospital
Children's Charity
40 - 41 Queen Square
London

WC IN 3AJ

Fundraising
Tel: (020) 79165678
Fax (020) 783 I 1938

Press and Publications
Tel: (020) 7829 8671
Fax:(020) 78 I3 7718

150 years of caring for sick children
1852 - 2002

www.gosh.org

02/11/04

Licensing Officer
Salford City Council
Crompton House
100 Chorley Road
Swindon M27 2BE

Dear Licensing Officer,

I am writing to you with reference to the attached licence application for Clothes Aid (Collections) Ltd

to collect waste textiles for the purpose of recycling under the House to House collections Act 1939.

Clothes Aid (Collections) Ltd currently carry out such collections under licence from Great Ormond

Street International Promotions Ltd - the Charity's Trading Company. We are happy with the valuable

work Clothes Aid are doing on our behalf and have negotiated new five-year contracts to separ~tely
cover collections and sales. The new, improved arrangements ensure that GOSHCC will received at

least 75% of the proceeds raised from all clothes collected. The cont~acts have been seen by the
Charities Commission.

Clothes Aid are collecting in many areas of your local authority, although no one area is canvassed

more than four times per year when covered by an annual permit. It would greatly assist our

fundraising efforts if Clothes Aid were granted a collection licence for a 12 month period if requested.

I hope the above answers any queries you may have with regard to our relationship with Clothes Aid.

However if you require any further information please do not hesitate to call me on 020 7916 5678.

Yours faithfully,

.~" ~

Julia Stanger-France
Marketing Manager - Retail
Great Ormond Street Hospital Children's Charity

Major supporters of GOSH's 150th birthday:
0' C"" o'~ccc


